Abstract: Flash floods in desert streams ean be more sudden, brief, and severe eom pared to floods in mesie streams. To determine their biotie and abiotie effeets, sub strate eomposition, organie detritus abundanee, and aquatie animal taxonomie rieh ness and abundanee were measured 8-16 d before and 7 d after a flash flood in a 122 m reaeh of a montane desert stream (Chihuahuan Desert, USA). The flash flood severely altered ehannel morphology by seouring and depositing substrates, but it did not change the overall abundanee of any substrate partic1e size c1ass. The flood removed most eoarse detritus from the stream reaeh, although the quantity of organie partic1es <2 mm was unehanged. High los ses were observed in most animal taxa (95 % overall), and reaeh-wide taxonomie riehness was redueed from 35 to 21 taxa. Ephemeroptera were entirely eliminated from the study reaeh. The taxon experiencing the lowest percent loss (the belostomatid hemipteran Abedus herberti, 14 % loss) is known to possess behavioral meehanisms for flash flood avoidanee. Compared to studies of flooding in mesie streams, this study suggests that flash floods in montane desert streams eause greater mortality in animal populations and remove more detri tus. Eeologieally, these high loeal mortality rates stress the importanee of reeoloniza tion meehanisms. Evolutionarily, flash floods provide a strong seleetion pressure that may influenee the genetie strueture of populations.
Introduction
Floods of almost any magnitude and duration affect biotic and abiotic features of streams to some degree, but fl ash floods in desert streams are defined by their sudden arrivals, short durations, and extensive physical and biological impacts (JOHN 1964 , FISHER et a1. 1982 . These extremes are a consequence of
